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directors shall be chosen annually, who shall hold their

offices two years, and until others are chosen in their

places.

Sect. 2. In case of the death, resignation, removal from Filling ofvacan-

the state, or removal from office by the governor and
elT^iredterm

council, of any director hereafter chosen, the next Legisla-
ture thereafter shall proceed to elect a director to fill the
vacancy so created, for the unexpired term.

Sect. 3. The governor, with the advice of the council, Removals and

may, for good and substantial reasons on complaint, at any
b''^the°'™vemor

time remove from office any of the state directors of said and council,

corporation, and appoint others in their stead, and the per-
sons so appointed shall hold their offices until an election
by the next Legislature thereafter, to fill the vacancies, as
provided in the second section of this act.

Sect. 4. This act shall take efiect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor^ Feb. 10, 1845.

J
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An Act relating to the Manufacturers Bank. Hhrm ^iL

BE it enacted by the Seiiate and House of Reprcsenta-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

The Manufacturers Bank, heretofore in Rowley, but To be called

now in Georgetown, shall hereafter be known by the name rers^an'k^in"

of the M?inufacturers Bank in Georgetown. [Approved by Georgetown.

the Governor, Feb. 10, 1S4.5.]

An Act to incorporate the Globe Mutual Insurance Company. Phnn S^
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

"

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. William Hales, Philo S. Shelton, Atkins Ad- Persons incor-

^, . . , •) '
i_ u 1 porated in Bos-

ams, their associates and successors, are hereby made a Jon for 20

corporation for the term of twenty years, by the name of the years.

Globe Mutual Insurance Company, to be established in the

city of Boston, for the purpose of making maritime loans

and insurance against maritime losses and losses by fire, on to insure marine

the mutual principle, with all the powers and privileges,
u,"e^mu!uafprin°

and subject to all the duties, liabilities, and restrictions, set cipie.

forth in the thirty-seventh and forty-fourth chapters of the

Revised Statutes, so far as the same are applicable to the

corporation hereby created.

Sect. 2. No policy of insurance shall be issued by said No policy to be

company, until a fund of one hundred thousand dollars in
'the"fnvestment

cash shall have been paid in for the protection of the as- of;^ioo,ooo.

sured, and invested as by law required of other insurance

companies incorporated in this Commonv^realth.

Sect. 3. The said company may pay semi-annually the Legal interest

legal interest on the aforesaid fund, and may pay the prin- ^^^ ^^ p*'^'


